
YOUNG LEADERS COUNCIL



WHAT HAPPENS WHEN
YOU CONNECT THE
MOST EFFECTIVE,
PROMISING ELECTED
LEADERS OF A
GENERATION?



Our lawmakers have a fresh and optimistic take
on big problems that have existed for ages. 

we convene & equip
the movement

our lawmakers
govern effectively

democracy 
gets results+ =

The Future Caucus works directly with our nation’s
leading millennial and Gen Z policymakers on both
a national and state level to bridge the partisan
divide and lead a new era of collaborative
governance.  

We connect them through their local Future Caucus
and the national Future Caucus Network, training
them on the skills needed to be an effective,
bridge-building legislator, catalyzing policy action
by curating the experts and resources needed to
advance future-oriented solutions, and amplifying
their stories to shift the narrative around what's
possible in our democracy.



Young Lawmakers
THE OPPORTUNITY: A MOVEMENT OF

Future Caucus Network
THE OPPORTUNITY: A MOVEMENT 

CATALYZE

We activate the Future Caucus Network to advance key and emerging policy issues, and we
promote cross-partisan policymaking

CONNECT

The Future Caucus establishes, builds, and maintains a civic infrastructure for bipartisan
collaboration in states and Congress through the Future Caucus Network

TRAIN

We provide legislators the skills and leadership development they need to have an impactful
career

AMPLIFY
The Future Caucus uplifts positive models of public service by young leaders to inspire
citizens through storytelling, media, and public engagement

The most diverse generations in history build coalitions

Positioned to change norms & paradigms holding us back

One half of Congress started in statehouses

Engaged, collaborative leaders inspire engaged citizens,
which sparks capacity for new solutions and policies



YOUNG LEADERS COUNCIL
The Young Leaders Council is an innovative board
leadership program created to develop members of
the private sector who align with the values of the
Future Caucus and our mission.  

We are committed to building a dynamic and diverse
group of individuals from a variety of sectors who will
each bring a unique set of perspectives and
experiences to the Council and advance our work.



Raise $10,000 annually in a combination of sponsorships, grants, individual
donations, or in-kind gifts 
Volunteer to support our work including:

Introductions to others interested in advancing the mission and vision of
the Future Caucus.
Support awareness efforts via network engagement
Peer to peer outreach
Social media promotion
Press and media outreach volunteer opportunities
Event support
Other expert skill sets

Attend meetings in January; March; June; September and November*.
Quarterly meetings are intended to provide the YLC with updates
regarding MAP/Future Caucus programming, fundraising, and operations,
while also giving members an opportunity to voice ideas and feedback to
the group. 

Attend additional nationwideFuture Caucus events as an ambassador of the
YLC.* 

The Young Leaders Council is led by a Chair and Vice Chair, who are selected
annually by the Future Caucus.

Members of the Young Leaders Council are generally expected to:

YOUNG LEADERS COUNCIL

Professional Development
Professional development opportunities will be organized for Young Leaders
Council members and will feature speakers, presentations, or activities
designed to support member’s personal and professional goals.

Young Leaders Council Networking Events
Network with Future Caucus’s staff, interns, donors and board members at
happy hours and social events designed to create collaborative spaces and
advance the Future Caucus mission outside of the political sphere. Anticipated
months for social events will be held in February; April; between July and
August and October.

*Travel and expenses to these meetings are not covered by the
Future Caucus. Virtual options will be provided when appropriate.


